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eClover: Darke County 4-H News          April 3, 2020 
 
There is a lot to ready today, but please take a minute to review.  This eClover has several 
important updates and information that you can use. If you have families struggling with 
the decision to enroll their child in 4-H this year, please take time to read the message at 
the end of this newsletter. I did not write it, but it expresses my sentiments exactly. 
 
As you know, things are still changing at a rapid pace. We have closed our office until further 
notice, but we are still working remotely. Please reach out if you have questions or concerns. For 
now, the best way to reach me is via email:  williams.418@osu.edu. You may also call 937-548-
5215 or my direct line 937-569-5003. 
 
Several of you have asked “what about project books, what about QA, what about camp, what 
about fair?”  At this point we may not have answers to your questions. Information will be shared 
as it becomes available. 

 
For those of you on Facebook, follow our Darke County 4-H page. Throughout the day I add links 
to online resources. 
 
Project Books:  Because our office is closed and we are under a directive from Governor 
DeWine to stay-at-home, we are not permitted to make project books available through our 
office. However, Ohio 4-H is working on options for members to be able to purchase books. We 
hope to have information to share with you next week. 
 
Quality Assurance:  The cancellation of all 4-H events and activities through May 15 includes all 
of our face-to-face QA sessions. I am hoping to be able to reschedule after restrictions are lifted. 
Currently, Ohio 4-H, in conjunction with the ODA, is working on some options for QA. Information 
will be share as it becomes available. In the meantime, if you want to pursue the online QA 
option, the company is offering coupon good for $3.00 off the regular $12.00 fee for the online 
course. Visit our QA website for the details and order form. Look for the bold print in the middle 
of the page:  https://darke.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-youth-development/quality-assurance-
2020-darke-county  
 
Virtual Zoom meetings for your club: If you would like to have virtual meetings for your club 
but are not comfortable setting one up, be aware that I can now host Zoom meetings for you. 
Members can log in using their personal computer device or call in with their phone. I can set up 
the meeting and serve as the host, but you and your club officers can conduct the meeting. I can 
host up to 300 people in one meeting. Contact me if this is something you are interested in 
pursuing.  
 

https://darke.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-youth-development/quality-assurance-2020-darke-county
https://darke.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-youth-development/quality-assurance-2020-darke-county
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Virtual Zoom Office Hours: I will be hosting a virtual office hour Tuesday, April 7 from 7pm-
8pm. This is an opportunity for you to log in and ask any questions you may have. If you would 
like to log in and ask questions, or just say hi, email me and I will send you the link info.  
 
Virtual Zoom for 4-H Online: On Thursday, April 9, I will host a Zoom targeted to those who 
need help with 4-H Online enrollment. Email me and I will send you the link info. 
 
4-H at 4:00:  Each weekday at 4:00pm I am posting an activity or challenge via Facebook and 
Instagram. Check these out and join the fun. Please share with your 4-H members. 
 
Other News you can use: 

 
1. Fair news:  as of today, the senior fairboard is moving forward in planning the 2020 Great 

Darke County Fair. They have asked 4-Hers to continue to work on their projects as usual. 
For those with market hogs, remember that the fairboard voted to go ractopamine free for the 
fair.  Avoid feeding ractopamine to your hogs. Helpful information can be found here:  
https://darke.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-youth-development/4-h-swine-program-darke-
county  
 

2. 4-H Online:  encourage your club members to enroll themselves online. Go to 
oh.4honline.com  If you need help, find it here:  https://darke.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-
youth-development/4honline-enrollment-help   Club leaders: once your members have 
enrolled, please login and review their enrollments and accept them as members.  I will 
approve once you confirm membership. **Help will be offered virtually via Zoom on Thursday, 
April 9 at 7pm. For the link info, send an email to williams.418@osu.edu  

 
3. Club advisor resources:  For the foreseeable future, virtual meetings are your only option. 

There are resources to help.  Check here:  https://ohio4h.org/volunteers/volunteers/club-
leaders  
 

4. Keller Grain & Feed rebate program:  Keller Grain and Feed is offering rebates of 5% in-
store credit to 4-H and FFA members and 2% cash rebates to your club on supplies 
purchased from Kellers for the project.  A copy of the rebate form can be found on this 
website:  https://darke.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-youth-development/educational-
opportunities   (This information provided for informational purposes only.  Endorsement of 
Keller Grain & Feed by Darke County 4-H, Ohio 4-H, OSU Extension, or The Ohio State 
University is neither intended nor implied.) 

 
5. Darke County 4-H T-Shirt Contest:  Designs are due June 12, 2020.  See the web for 

contest rules and regulations.  https://darke.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-youth-
development/darke-county-4-h-t-shirt-design-contest  
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6. NEW INFORMATION FOR THOSE WHO EXHIBIT MARKET HOGS AT THE OHIO STATE 
FAIR:  State fair officials have announced that market swine exhibited at the state fair will be 
required to be ractopamine free.  More information will be shared as it becomes available. 
 

7. Attention 4-H members who exhibit market swine at the Ohio State Fair: new this year - 
youth entering a market Swine project at the 2020 Ohio State Fair will be required to have a 
parent/guardian PQA certified in order to meet packer requirements.  Contact our office for 
details. 

 
8. Amazon Smile:  Shop at smile.amazon.com/ch/31-1056844 and Amazon donates to the 

Darke County 4-H Committee. (It comes up as The Ohio State University, but donations go to 
our 4-H program!) 

 
9. Darke County United Way:  Did you know that you can designate your United Way pledge 

to be given to the Darke County 4-H program?  Simply write “Darke County 4-H” on the 
designation line.  Last year the United Way provide over $4000.00 in support of our 4-H 
Camp!   
 
That’s it for this week.  Please, stay home and stay safe.  We are all in this together.   
 
Find us on the web and beyond: 
Darke County 4-H Blog - https://u.osu.edu/darke4h/ 
Instagram - https://www.instagram.com/4hdarkecounty/ 
Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/Darke4H/  
Twitter - https://twitter.com/4HDarkeCounty  
Website - https://darke.osu.edu/  
Darke County 4-H App – download 4-H Now from your app store 
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As 4-H educators, we have been receiving a lot of questions related to whether families should 
move forward with purchasing market livestock for fair. What if we don't have a fair? What will I 
do with my animal? Or, the one that hurts the worst, what if I lose all my money? 

My response to all these questions is a question itself. What are you in this for? What do you 
hope to gain? 

If you are in 4-H so that your child can learn about the effort that goes into raising livestock and 
producing food animal products, get the animal.  

If you are in 4-H so that your child can become a better citizen or learn about goal setting or gain 
effective leadership skills, get the animal. 

If you are in 4-H so that your child can be a step above their peers, so that they can develop a 
sense of belonging, mastery, independence and generosity, get the animal. 

If you are in 4-H so that your child can learn about resilience, determination and never giving up 
hope (even in the middle of a pandemic), get the animal. 

But, if you are in 4-H so that your child can sell their animal for twice what you invested in it, don't 
get the animal. 

If you are in 4-H so that your child can bring home a big banner or a shiny trophy, don't get the 
animal. 

If you are in 4-H so that you can boast to co-workers and friends about how your child beat out 
15 other people's children to be the coveted "Grand Champion," don't get the animal. 

Ultimately, if you do this thing called 4-H so that you can clean up at the county fair and earn 
awards, money and bragging rights, don't get the animal. Because I can't guarantee you those 
things this year. 

I can only guarantee you this: 

The agricultural community is powerful. The loyalty and camaraderie among us is bigger than 
words can describe. Even if we are unable to have fair in the traditional sense, we will do 
everything humanely possible to ensure youth have the opportunity to display their work. 
Whether it's posters or videos or, fancier yet, virtual judgings, we will go to the ends of the Earth 
to save the 4-H experience for your children. We will work cooperatively with the Junior and 
Senior Fair Boards and Sale Committee to help with arrangements for animals. We will not 
strand you with a project; instead, we will work right alongside you to figure out where that animal 
can go. Whether it's taking it to a packer five minutes up the road or loading it on a trailer headed 
halfway across the U.S., we will do the best job that we can to help you navigate the "end-game." 
And lastly, we can guarantee you that your child will learn. That, despite limited club meetings or 
seven days at the county fair, your child will learn the important things. The things that matter. 
They will fill the days of this pandemic with hope as opposed to grief. Your child will develop a 
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relationship with their animal(s) like they never have before, because, quite frankly, it's one of the 
few things they have left. 

Is there a chance their experience will be different this year? Yes.  

Is there a chance they will lose money? Maybe. 

As a result, is their 4-H year a lost cause? Should they just give up?  

I'll leave that up to you. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                                                                     
 

 
             
 


